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ABSTRACT
The Association Product is a photosensitive coating for
continuous -tone litho plates (It can also be used as a plate
coating for halftone printing). It consists of phenolic
resin and poly (ethylene oxide) and is photosensitized by a
water soluble sensitizer. Continuous-tone lithography has
better quality potential than the halftone process. Because
the halftone process converts the continuous -tone image of
the original into small dots of varying sizes, it thus
inherently degrades the image quality and adds time and
material costs in screening. The water soluble sensitizer
converts the hydrophilic Association Product to an oleophilic
state in direct proportion to exposing energy, which makes
the Association Product become a single-phase plate, and thus
simplifies the processing procedure. The curing property of
phenolic resin makes the Association Product hardened simply
by applying heat, and thus gives a long-run plate.
A significant problem of the Association Product printing
plate is that the contrast is too high (gamma equal to 3-0 or
higher) . This study investigated possibilities of lowering
the contrast of Association Product printing plates by
physical ways such as varying the baking time and the
thickness of the photosensitive layer, and a factorial
experiment was designed. 
It was found that the thinner the coating, the lower the 
contrast; the less the baking time, the lower the contrast. 
In the best combination of conditions in this experiment 
(proofs printed by an Association Product plate which was 
coated by a coating solution containing 1000 ml of DMF and 
without baking), the gamma value was 1.4, which was much 
better than it is usually. 
Baking hardened the Association Product printing plate, 
so after-process baking was used to get a long-run plate. 
Although after-process baking lowered the density of 
non-image area, the contrast was increased from 1.4 to 2.7· 
Julius L. Silver Abstrast approved: __________________ __ , thesis advisor 
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CHAPTER I. INTRODUCTION
Objective
The purpose of the experiment reported in this thesis was
to improve continuous-tone printing with Association Product
printing plates. The objective was to lower the contrast of
the Association Product printing plate by physical means such
as varying the baking time and the thickness of the
photosensitive layer.
Limitations of the halftone process
In conventional lithography = the tone values of a picture
are reproduced by breaking up the entire picture into very
tiny
"solid"
dots of varying sizes. The human eye blends
these dots and thus creates the impression of tone value of
i
variabl e darknes s .
Though modern technologies have brought the halftone
process to a high degree of performance, the conversion of a
picture into a pattern of dots inherently degrades the image
and causes problems in the reproduction process. These
2





1. Resolution is limited by the frequency of the dots
since detail finer than the spacing between dots can not be
reproduced.
2. Pastel colors in originals usually turn out grayer or
less saturated in halftone reproduction.
3. Equal ink areas of magenta, cyan, and yellow will
produce a brownish tone; a larger dot area of cyan is used to
produce a neutral gray.
k. Moire pattern may appear either as interference
between a halftone screen and some pattern (like textile
fabric in the subject) or interference between two or more
superimposed halftones.
5. Sudden density changes may occur in areas where small
dots start to disappear entirely and where corners of
adjacent dots start joining each other- These are known as
highlight jump and midtone jump.
6. Screening requires an additional operation which
costs time and material.
All limitations of the halftone process can be eliminated
in a continuous-tone process that eliminates the halftone dot
as in the Collotype process.
Continuous -tone printing
Continuous-tone printing, also called screenless
lithography, is a planographic printing process in which
un-screened photographic films, i.e. continuous tone films,
are used. Since continuous-tone printing can produce finer
detail than the halftone process, care must be taken to avoid
Newton's rings during exposure and precision must be used in
the registration of multicolor continuous -tone printing.
There are three continuous -tone printing processes: Collo
type, Random Dot, and Association Product.
Collotype
Collotype, or photogelatine printing was the first (in
the
1850'
s) continuous -tone printing process. The photo
sensitive coating of Collotype is a mixture of water soluble
dichromate salt and gelatine. The normally soft and
hydro-
philic gelatine becomes hardened and oleophilic in proportion
to its exposure to ultra-violet radiation. After the
exposure the dichromate is rinsed out of the coating.
'
Collotype depends on a single-phase plate in which the image
Q
and the non-image areas are of the same material. Although
Collotype has the highest quality compared to other printing
processes, it has two drawbacks:
1. Relatively short-run, and
2. Plate performance is frequently inconsistant and
unpredictable .
Random Dot
Random Dot is quite similar to conventional halftone
lithography except that pictures are reproduced without a
o
halftone screen. The plate, when exposed through a
conti-
nous tone film, produces a very fine irregular-grain pattern
due to the variable resist thickness in the hills and valleys
10
of the plate grain. The printed image is not a continuous
film of ink but is made of randomly distributed spots of ink
that vary in size to produce lighter and darker tones.
1
Random Dot is a two-phase plate since two different materials
are used to form the image area: hardened coating, and the
non- image area of plate
substrate.12
The two-phase plate
needs processing steps such as the removal of coating in the
non-image area, and the application of gum and lacquer-
Despite the interest and potential, Random Dot is not
without its own problems , which have been reported by
1*3 1 2x 1 *C 1^*i
Martin,
J




1. Because the contrast of the photosensitive layers is
too high, their density range is too narrow. Thus, plate
exposure is critical.
2. Plate sensitivities are frequently inconsistant, and
plate performance is both inconsistant and unpredictable.
Association Product
17
Association Product is a combination of poly (ethylene
oxide) and phenolic resin. These two polymers are bonded
physically to form a tough and hydrophilic
material. The
addition of a water soluble sensitizer causes the normally
hydrophilic material to be converted to an oleophilic state
in direct proportion to the action of ultra-violet radiation.
After exposure, the plate is simply rinsed with water to wash
out the unexposed sensitizer and thus deactivate the plate so
that light no longer can change its properties. Association
Product is also a single-phase plate since both image and
non-image areas are of the same polymeric composition.
Statement of problem
Association Product is the only continuous-tone process
which is not commerically available. A significant problem
is that the contrast of the photosensitive layer is too high
(gamma value equal to 3.0 or higher).
If the contrast of the printing plate could be lowered,
Association Product would become a more significant process
among the three continuous-tone processes. Advantages of
Association Product when compared with Random Dot or Collo
type are: Association Product printing plate is exposed,
rinsed and used without need of gum, lacquer or any
development; the plate is truly planographic and not subject
to dot sharpening or blinding; run life of the plate is
comparable to the presensitized offset plate and suitable for
printing on coated paper; since the polymer surface is
thermoset, it is resistant to all common solvents and to
1 R
elevated temperatures .
A few methods have been used to improve this process.
The first was a masking method in which a plate was exposed
through a tone-corrected continuous tone film to match the
19
required tone reproduction curve. The tone-corrected film
is a combination of a highlight positive and a shadow mask.
This masking method
causes more problems in preparatory
stages. There is more photographic and stripping work, and
an out-of-contact shadow mask may cause loss of sharpness in
shadow detail. Other masking methods have been suggested,




All are theoretically possible.
The second approach used was a chemical method in which
chemicals such as dichromate, sulfonic acid, and phloroglu-
22
cinol were added into the photosensitive Association
Product composition to lower the contrast. Unfortunately,
these chemicals weakened the coating dramatically. Other
23
chemicals such as organic dye can be added to lower the
contrast.
The third approach was the deep-grain method in which




can lower the contrast of the Random Dot plate, but since the
Association Product is a single-phase plate, the structure of





Besides, a deeper grain gives a
"coarse"
feeling and




of the photosensitive layer was assumed to
be the cause of the high contrast of the Association Product.
It is known that baking will harden the coating of the
Association Product, the experiment described in this thesis
7
investigated the affect that a variation of baking time and
different thicknesses of the photosensitive layer would have
on the contrast of Association Product printing plate.
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CHAPTER II. THEORETICAL BASES AND LITERATURE REVIEW
Deffinition of association product
Association product, chemically speaking, is a combina
tion of materials which interact not through chemical bonding
but through physical or inter-molecular forces , such as
2
dipole-dipole interaction, hydrogen-bonding, etc.
When polymers containing a large number of properly
placed electronegative groups, such as ether groups, are
mixed with certain other polymers containing numerous
carboxylic acid groups or acidic phenol groups , strong
association products are formed. These association products
exhibit properties markedly different from those of either
component alone.
3 When such association products are
photosensitive per se or capable of becoming photosensitive
by means of a photoinitiator or a photosensitizer , then these
association products can be used in printing applications.
Printing application of association products
The first United States Patent applying association
4
products to printing was developed in 1966. This patent
describes a photosensitive "Association
Product"
which
consists of two polymers and one photoinitiator or one
photosensitizer. The first polymer is an ethylene oxide
11
polymer; the second polymer is a phenolic resin; and the
photoinitiator or the photosensitizer is a water soluble
sensitizer such as, diazo salts, iodoform, etc.
Ethylene oxide polymers
The term "ethylene oxide
polymers"
refers to polymers
possessing the repeating unit (-CH2-CH2-0-) as represented by
the class of commercial Polyox resins which are normally
solid polymers containing porperly placed electronegative
ether groups thus possessing polarity as in Fig. 1.
H H H H H H
I f I ? ? f
H H H H H H
Fig. 1. Polarity of ethylene oxide polymer -
7
Some of the features of Polyox resins are as
follows:'
complete water solubility, viscosity increases with concen
tration; low atmospheric moisture pick up in dry form; good
compatibility with other type of polymers; high resistance to
biological attack; ability to be calendered, molded,
extruded, or cast; thermoplasticity; inherent flexibility;
Q




refers to polymers possessing
OH
the repeating unit (~~f'o'TCH2~^ which are heat fusible
condensation products of a phenol and an formaldehyde. Such
condensation products are divided into two classes depending
12
on condensation conditions.9 If they are prepared with an
excess of formaldehyde and an alkaline catalyst, they will
have methylol (-CH20H) side or end groups. Such resins are
referred to as resoles. If they are prepared with an excess
of phenol and an acidic catalyst, they will form chains which
are phenol ended. Such resins are referred to as novolacs ,
which at one time carried the trademark
"Novolak"
. Both
resoles and novolaks can be used in this process.
One of the most valuable features of the phenolic resins
is the ease and rapidity with which they may be converted to
well-knit, high cross-linked products, i.e. cure of phenolic
resins. Cure is also defined as the formation of an
10
insoluble and infusible product.
The term
"resole"






, because of the
solubility of the resin in alcohol and probable presence of
11
hydroxy groups. Resoles are a complex mixture of mono- and
polynuclear phenolic bodies possessing reactive methylol
groups. Mononuclear phenol alcohol is infinitely water
soluble. If we extend the reflux period, methylol groups
will condense in ortho or para positions to form methylene
bridges. These bridges will tie phenol alcohols together,
i.e. polynuclear phenol alcohol. The more phenol alcohols
hook together, the more insoluble it is in water. Resoles




Novolaks are phenol -ended chain polymers in which the
phenolic nuclei are joined by methylene bridges location in
ortho or para positions. Novolaks are water-insoluble two-
stage resins, since no methylol group is present. They can
be cured only by heat in the presence of the curing agent
such as hexamethylenetetramine.13
The physical properties of phenolic resin are: thermoset,
heat resistant, brittle-hard, amorphous, oleophilic, and
water insoluble, especially when cured. Resoles were used in
the Association Product process, since resoles are heat-
curable, and thus simplify the process.
Solvent, coating, and baking
Water is a poor solvent for most organic compounds, but
its poor solvency can be overcome by the addition of a second
solvent like ketone, methanol, etc. The mixture solvent,
14
called protic solvent, contains hydrogen which is attached
to oxygen or nitrogen, and thus is acidic. Protic solvents
and aprotic solvents,
-* Twhich are polar solvents of
moderately high dielectric constants, and do not contain
acidic hydrogen, such as N,N-dimethylformamide (DMF,
H-C-N^ 3) jwere both suggested for use in this process.
0 CH3
Polyox, phenolic resin and DMF were charged to a high
speed blender and were mixed to form a clear solution.
Polyox in solution shows remarkable thickening or viscosity-
increasing ability. The material
warms up as a result of the
high shearing forces.
The viscous solution can be coated on
14
suitable substrate by whirl coating or other conventional
coating techniques and then by allowing the plate to air-dry-
The substrate can be any suitable flat material such as
aluminum, zinc, steel, plastic, paper carboard, etc.
The amount of solvent useful in the coating composition
of this process is dependent upon the thickness of the
printing plate coating desired and the viscosity requirement.
Generally speaking, more solvent will give less viscosity and
thinner coating.
The coated plate is then put in an oven set at 160
Centigrades (same as the temperature used for curing the
phenolic resins), for a period of about 20 minutes in order
to fully insolubilize the coating.
Polyox-phenolic association product
When Polyox and phenolic resin are mixed together, as a
result of hydrogen-bonding between the relatively electro
negative ether oxygen and the relatively acidic hydrogen of
phenolic resin, an "Association
Product"
is formed as in
Fig. 2, where the broken lines indicate hydrogen-bonding.
H H H H H H
_J_4
o-Jc^ci-Oc_I0
{ | j | | j | I j





Fig. 2. Association Product.
15
The Association Product has properties which are not
merely an average of the components but rather peculiar to
itself. The phenolic resins cure rapidly, but Association
Products cure relatively slowly. If more phenolic resin than
Polyox is used, the Association Product will not give a
"white"
background on the non-image area. If more Polyox
than phenolic resin is used, the Association Product will
have difficulty accepting ink. The preferred amounts used
are 1.5 parts by weight of Polyox per part phenolic resin.
There are solid forms and liquid forms of resoles. The
liquid resoles (60fo of resoles in water solution) have more
methylol groups and thus cure rapidly. The solid resoles
have fewer methylol groups and thus cure slowly, but have
better ink acceptivity.
The physical properties of Polyox-phenolic association
products are: flexible and tough, amorphous, thermoset, heat




This Association Product is not photosensitive, so it is
sensitized by adding a photoinitiator or a photosensitizer.
Photosensitizing
A water soluble photoinitiator or photosensitizer is
used. The plate can simply be rinsed with water after
exposure to wash out the photosensitive material. This
rinsing
deactivates the plate, and light can no longer change
its properties.
16
Suitable photoinitiators or photosensitizers include:
diazotype compounds such as diazonium salts, organic azide
compounds (-N^), diazo resins, and the like; aliphatics with
a multiplicity of halogens on a single carbon atom such as
iodoform, acetonebromoform, carbon tetrabromide, and the
like; inorganics such as ferric chloride, ferric ammonium
citrate, complex salts of vanadium, tungsten, molybdenum, and
the like; miscellaneous materials such as n-bromosuccinimide
1 R
(NBS), dichromates, photo reducible dyes, and the like.
In this process, sensitizers such as p-diazodiethyl-
aniline zinc chloride or iodoform are dissolved in solvents
such as acetone or methanol, and coated on Association
Product plates to make them photosensitive. Then the solvent
is allowed to evaporate to leave a dry plate. The reason for
sensitizing the plate after baking is that baking will fog
the whole plate if the plate is sensitized.
Exposure and processing
The Association Product plate is exposed by an ultra
violet radiation source through a continuous tone negative





ultra-violet radiation. After exposure, the plate is mounted
on an offset press and the dampening rolls deactivate the
plate by washing out the photoinitiator or the photosensiti
zer.
Mechanism
When photoinitiators such as iodoform are acted upon by
17
19
light energy, usually ultra-violet radiation, free radicals







The existence of free radical can be proved by
ESR20
(that is the electron spin resonance spectrum), and in water
solution, this reaction will decrease the pH which results
from the formation of HI as in (2):
hv
CHI ^CHI?OH + HI (2)
3
H2
If the photosensitizer is diazonium salt such as
p-diazodiethylaniline zinc chloride, it will decrease the pH
as a result of the formation of HC1 as in (3):
>N^5^N=N+C1"
*-)N^5)0H + (/N(3)C1) + N2
+ HC1 (3)
Nobody really knows what the mechanism of Association
Product is and what reaction will happen when the free
radicals are formed. There are two hypothetical mechanisms;
the first is that free radicals will react with the phenolic
resin thereby
"hardening"
or increasing the molecular weight
of the phenolic resin assuming the resin is not fully
the second is that free radicals will chop out
Polyox which dissolves away by processing so that the
oleophilic phenolic resin in exposed areas remain.
The mechanism can be determined by using spectroscopic
instruments, such as IR (that is the infrared spectrum)
18
combine with NMR (that is the nuclear magnetic resonance
spectrum) .
2
The possible difficulty is that the absorption
bands and peaks on IR and NMR may be too complicated to
analyze.
The problem
In photographic film and paper, silver halides (AgX),
such as AgCl, AgBr, or Agl , are used. The photographic
emulsion, such as a poly-dispersed emulsion, has numerous
different sizes of AgX grains, which are distributed almost
as a normal distribution. -^ The larger grains are more
sensitive than the smaller grains. This gives the photogra-
24
phic emulsion an S-shaped characteristic curve, which is
almost the same as the cumulative frequency curve
^
of a
normal distribution. The cumulative frequency curve means
the .area under the normal distributed curve, and can be
calculated by integration.
High contrast of sensitive layer
There are two factors which cause a high contrast in the
sensitive layer of the Association Product. The first and
the major one is the sensitizer itself. Unlike the AgX, all
sensitizer molecules (diazonium salts for example) are
?6 2 7
similar in spectral sensitivity and quantum yield,
^' * '
nO p Q




layer is too thin. Because the solvent (e.g., acetone)
evaporates very fast
and baking hardens the polymeric
19
coating, the sensitizer has little chance to be absorbed into
the coating.
Theoretical bases of methods other than physical means
The masking method uses an extra mask to get a better
tone reproduction. The mask can be made by photographic
combination, two-emulsion film, and scanners. Photochromism
is the reversible coloring of compounds under suitable
30
radiation. When exposed to ultra-violet radiation,
photochromism absorbs the incident radiation and exhibits
color, i.e. longer wavelengths which are visible. Photo
chromism works as a filter that changes density according to
exposure. Thus, photochromism can be used to lower the
contrast.
The chemical method adds chemicals to lower the contrast
of the photosensitive layer- In this method, organic dyes
can be added in the sensitive layer. When this is done, both
the sensitizer and the dye absorb the ultra-violet radiation
and the contrast is lowered. Another chemical method employs
two sensitizers with defferent sensitivities. In this
methods, the more light-sensitive sensitizer is destroyed
more rapidly increasing the high-density contrast. The
slower sensitizer contributes to the production of a lower
31
highlight contrast.
The deep-grain method uses a deeper grain and wider grain
depth distribution plate to make lower contrast prints.
Researchers at British Aluminium Company Limited have
20
utilized computers to digitize recordings, and obtain a
qualitative characterisation of plate topography. Examples
are shown in Fig. 3 (the Talysurf records of surface texture
profile and the grain depth distribution of a fine-grained
plate), and Fig. 4 (same records of a coarser-grain plate).
In random Dot, the "effective sensitivity" of the coating
varied inversely with the
thickness,33
so that the deeper the
grain, the less the sensitivity. If the curves in Fig. 3 and
Fig. 4 are integrated, a cumulative frequency curves as in
Fig. 5 results. From the cumulative frequency curve we can
predict that the deeper the grain and the wider the grain
depth distribution of a printing plate, the lower the
contrast.
Physical ways to lower the contrast of the Association
Product printing plate
When the photosensitive layer of the Association Product




by ultra-violet radiation, the
tanning layer serves as a built-in filter, which absorbs
incidental energy, lowering the contrast of the printout
density. In this thesis, different thicknesses of sensitive
layers were tested to find out whether a thicker sensitive
layer gives a lower contrast of printed image (the
concentration of the sensitizer solution was always 0.5%).
Since a thick photosensitive layer
causes optical
spreading, the thinner




Fig. 3- Surface appearance, profile and frequency-depth plot
of a fine-grained plate.
i^^^ 1^
Fig. 4. Surface appearance, profile and frequency-depth plot




Fig. 5- Cumulative frequency curve.
resolution.
Under-curing will soften the coating, and allow the
sensitizer to soak into the coating more easily. Though
under-curing will cause a short-run plate, baking after
processing can be used to cure the coating again. Since
different thicknesses of coatings will need different curing
times , a factorial experiment varying the baking time and the
thickness of sensitive layer was designed to lower the
contrast of the Association Product printing plate.
23
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CHAPTER III. HYPOTHESIS
Hypothesis 1: Different baking times of the Association
Product printing plates will give the same
contrast.
Hypothesis 2: Different thicknesses of the photosensitive
layers of the Association Product printing
plates will give the same contrast.
Hypothesis 3: After-process baking will not change the




Plate preparation and presswork
Plate making
12 g of solid resole (BRN 2120, Union Carbide Corp.) and
500 ml of DMF (BAKER Grade, J. T. Baker Chem Co.) were
charged to a high speed blender (Waring Lab Blender, New
Hartford Co.). The speed of the blender was 1000 rpm, and
the materials were blended for 5 minutes to dissolve all of
the resole. Then 18 g of solid Polyox (WSR 301, Union
Carbide Corp.) was added to the blender, and blended for 40
minutes. A clear solution was formed, and it was cooled to
room temperature by ventilation. If air-bubbles existed in
the solution, they were removed by filtration through a clean
cloth. This solution served as a stock solution, with a
viscosity of 850 cps as measured by a viscometer (Brookfield
Viscometer RVT) .
Since there was poor adhesion between the stock solution
and the aluminium plates, 25 cc of prime coating solution (k%
by weight solid resole in DMF, viscosity
was 20 cps) was used
to coat a grained aluminium plate (RBP Wipe-on plate, RBP
Chemical Corporation,
10"X15.5"
in size) by a whirler
(Douthitt Corp.), rotating at a speed of 120 rpm. The
coating was air
dried and the plate was then put into an oven
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(Blue M Stabil-Therm Constant Temp Cabinet, 0V-490A-2 , Blue M
Electric Co.), and baked for 10 minutes at a temperature of
160 Centigrades. The plate was cooled to room temperature,
and put into the whirler and 50 cc of stock solution was used
to coat the plate. The coating was then air dried by
ventilation. The plate was then put into the oven and baked
for 20 minutes (the main baking time) at 160 Centigrades. It
was cooled to room temperature, a&d put it into the whirler
again.
0.5 g of p-diazodiethylaniline zinc chloride (Sensitizer
DE-40, Fairmount Chem Co.) was dissolved in 100 g of acetone
to make a 0.5$ by weight of the sensitizer solution. 20 cc
of the sensitizer solution was used to coat the plate. It
was then dried by ventilation.
The photosensitized Association Product plate was exposed
by a platemaker (NuArc Ultra-Plus Flip-Top Platemaker, Model
FT40V 2UP) through a 21-step continuous-tone Stouffer wedge.
The 40 units of exposure time was determined by the built-in
exposure integrator (the exposure intensity was almost stable
after 2 minutes exposure, and the stable intensity was about
2500^/cm2) .
The plate was processed by gently washing it with clear
tap water.
Presswork
Presswork was done by using an ATF Chief 15 press
(American Type Founders Co.) with the normal, standard
29
equipment except for a sleeve type, paper dampener form
roller cover. (Molleton-covered dampening form rollers will
leave a visible pattern of mottle in the printed image.)
The fountain solution used was a mixture of 20 cc of Varn
Wonder-Lene and sufficient water to make a bottle. Ronico
Offset Premium Black BL95100 ink and IPCO High-Speed Copy
Paper (International Paper Co. 20 lb., 8.5"X11", long grain)
were used in this experiment.
Test for hypothesis
A factorial experiment with two factors, the baking time
and the thickness of the sensitive layer, was designed.
There are four different main baking times: no baking, 7 --5
minutes baking, 15 minutes baking, and 22.5 minutes baking.
Additionally, an extra set of no main baking plates was
prepared to test the effect of after-process baking. The
time for after-process baking was 20 minutes.
The thickness of coating can be controlled by the
viscosity of the coating
solution. The higher the viscosity,
the thicker the coating. The viscosity of the coating
solution can be determined by the amount of solvent used.
The less solvent used, the higher the
viscosity.
Three different thicknesses of
coatings were made by
altering the amount
of solvent used in three coating
solutions: in the first, stock solution which contained 500
ml of DMF with a viscosity
of 850 cps ; the second was a
30
mixture of stock solution and 250 ml of DMF which resulted in
750 ml of DMF with a viscosity of 200 cps; and the third is a
mixture of stock solution and 500 ml of DMF which resulted in
1000 ml of DMF with a viscosity of 95 cps.
Data collecting
The densities of each step on the printed images were
measured by a densitometer (MacBeth Digital Reflection




CHAPTER V. DATA ANALYSIS AND DISCUSSION
Data analysis
A computer program "CONTRAST" (its flowchart,
documentation, and program listing as in Appendix A; and
the input data file as in Appendix B) was used to list the
densities, to
"plot"
characteristic curves (i.e. . plate-press
curves), and to calculate the contrast or gamma value (the
slope of the straight line portion) of each curve.
The computer printout for 22.5 minutes baking time with
varying levels of DMF is shown in Fig. 6; for 15 minutes
baking time with varying levels of DMF is shown in Fig. 7;
for 7 --5 minutes baking time with varying levels of DMF is
shown in Fig. 8; for no baking with varying levels of DMF is
shown in Fig. 9; for 2 0 minutes after-process baking time
with varying levels of DMF is shown in Fig. 10; for 500 ml
DMF with varying levels of baking time is shown in Fig. 11;
for 750 ml DMF with varying levels of baking time is shown in
Fig. 12; for 1000 ml DMF with varying levels of baking time
is shown in Fig. 13; for the effect of after-process baking
on 500 ml DMF is shown in Fig. 14 ; for the effect of
after-process baking on 750 ml DMF is shown in Fig. 15; and
for the effect of after-process baking on 1000 ml DMF is
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Factorial experiment
Gammas of characteristic curves and densities of non-












































Table 1. Results of the factorial experiment.
From the view point of fixed baking time with varying
levels of coating thickness, the thinner coating (e.g., 1000
ml DMF) has lower contrast and better background (i.e., low
non-image area density) than the thicker coating (e.g., 750
ml DMF). When the coating is too thick (e.g., 500 ml DMF),
the image area does not accept ink (except no baking).
From the view point of the fixed coating thickness with
varying levies of baking time (except 500 ml of DMF), the
more the baking time, the higher the contrast but the better
the background.
The effect of after-process baking
Since all sensitizer molecules were rinsed out during
processing,
chemical reaction should not happen during
after-process baking. So it was hoped that after-process
44
baking would keep the low contrast property and harden the
coating to get a long-run plate. Unfortunately, although
after-process baking made better background, the contrast was










500 ml 2.429 3.310
750 ml 1.828 2.724




500 ml 0.32 0.17
750 ml 0.23 0.17
1000 ml 0.25 0.17
Table 2. Results of the effect of after-process baking.
Discussion
When the coating is soft (e.g., no baking), the whole
coating (i.e., bulk property) contributes to the performance
of the printing plate. When the coating
is hardened by
baking, the surface property dominates the
performance of the
printing plate.
This may explain the fact that the more
the
baking, the higher the contrast
and the better the
background 0
The thicker coating picks up
more water from the fountain
solution than the thinner coating does,
and thus the thicker
coating (e.g., 500 ml DMF)
has difficulty in accepting ink.
This may also explain
the fact that the thinner the coating,
*5
the lower the contrast and the better the background.
It seems that the unbaked coating is more ink receptive
than the baked coating but the unbaked plates do not show
consistant variations in print densities.
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CHAPTER VI. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary and conclusions
The two factors in this experiment, baking time and
thickness of the sensitive layer, did affect the performance
of the Association Product printing plate. It has been
hypothesized that different baking times of the Association
Product printing plates will give the same contrast (first
hypothesis), and it is found that the less baking time gives
a lower contrast but worse background printing plate. It has
been hypothesized that different thicknesses of the
photosensitive layers of the Association Product printing
plate will give the same contrast (second hypothesis), and it
is found that the thinner coating gives a lower contrast and
better background printing plate. In the best combination of
conditions in this experiment (proofs printed by an Associa
tion Product plate which was coated by a coating solution
containing 1000 ml of DMF
and without baking) , the gamma
value is decreased from about 3-0 to
1.4.
The third hypothesis was that
after-process baking will
not change the contrast of the
Association Product printing
plates, and it is found that there
is a trade off between a
long-run plate and low contrast in this experiment,
since
after-process baking will give a
long-run plate but increase
^7
the contrast.
Recommendations for future investigation
The results of this experiment are hard to explain. Why
does an image form more easily on the unbaked plate?
This
experiment could not answer that question. The mechanism of
image formation of the Association Product is a key point,
and it can be determined by using spectroscopic
instruments
as suggested in Chapter II. Further investigation in the
area of the mechanism of image formation should provide
answers to this question.
Since the thinner coating of the
Association Product
printing plate
gives lower contrast and better background, it
will decrease the cost and minimize
the optical spreading (as
described in Chapter II). So the
Association Product is
suitable to the halftone process.
But if a lower contrast
photosensitive material is found, the
Association Product
will be the best possibility
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Documentation and program listing for "CONTRAST"
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PROGRAM COMPLIED ON OCTOBER 7, <9S2
WRITTEN BY MING-HWA WANG





<* THIS PROGRAM USED TO "PLOT" THE CHARACTERISTIC CURVES, TO US^ *
{? THE INPUT DATA, AND TO CALCULATE THE GAMMA VALUE FOR EACH CURVE ?




1. the step densities of the 21-step continuous-ton^ stouf^er
wedge (from step 1 to step 21, space be^w^n ste"s)
example: 3.02 2.8s .. 0.27 0.13
2. how many levels will be investigated (maximum leve's=*).
example: 3
3. name of the fixed factor (maximum length=45 characters).
example: baking time
name of the varying factor (maximum length=45 characters).
example: solvent
records of the specifications of each level in ascending





RECORDS OF DENSITY MEASUREMENTS (DENSITY OF NGN- IMAGE AREA, *
AND THEN FORM STEP 1 TO STEP 10. START A NEW LINE, AND THEN *
FROM STEP 11 TO STEP 25). BESURE THE ORDER IS SAME AS *
























































TO AND PUT A 0 AT END OF THE
output:
1. table of all input data.
2. the characteristic curves of each condition.





















{MAXIMUM VALUE OF GAMMA>
{WORK DENSITY>
{GAMMA VALUE>
{NAME OF FIXED FACTOR>
{NAME OF VARYING FACTOR>
{STEP DENSITY OF STOUFFER)
{DENSITY MEASUREMENTS}
{SPECIFICATIONS}




WHILE NOT EOLN DO
BEGIN READ(NAMECI3) ;











for r:=i to n do
begin i:=i;
while not eoln do






for r:=i to n do








{PROCEDURE TO READ DATA}
{READ IN THE NAME OF--}
{--FIXED FACTOR}
{LENGTH OF THE NAME}
{READ IN THE NAME OF}
{ VARYING FACTOR}
{LENGTH OF THE COND}
{READ IN THE NAME OF--}
{--SPECIFICATION}
{LENGTH OF EACH SPEC}
{READ IN DENSITIES}
PROCEDURE TABLATE; {PROCEDURE TO TABLEQTE DATA}
BEGIN i:=8-n-n;
IF I>0 THEN FOR j:=l TO I DO WRITELN!
WRITE(S12,'
DATA TABLE FOR '); {PRINT TITLE}
FOR i:=l TO ORD(NAMECOj) DO WRITE(NAMECI3 ) ;
WRITE('
WITH VARYING LEVELS OF ');
FOR i:=l TO 0RD(C0NDL"03> DO WRITE(C0NDCI3>;
WRITE(S!2>;
writeln;writeln;
writec # level nd
'
) ! {print header}
FOR i:=l TO 21 DO WRITE(i:5>;
writeln;
WRITEC ">'








FOR i:=l TO ORD(SPECCR3C03) DO WRITE ( SPECCR3
1 1 3 ) -
IF ORD(SPECCR3C03><12
THEN FOR i:=ORD(SPECCR3C03)+l TO 12 DO WRITEC
')!














CHARACTERISTIC CURVES FOR ;
FOR I.=l TO ORD(NAMEC03) DO WRITE(NAM<rC I 3 ) ;
WRITEC WITH VARYING LEVELS OF ') i
Kite <s ORD(COND[:o:i> do write(condci3>;
writeln;writeln;
writelnc density of printed proof');
ocdcIt1^! .
{START PLOTTING}
REPEAT FOR i: = l TO 121 DO PL0TCj:=:7;
write(wrkd:b:2, '+'>;
Z* R:=1 T0 n do {CALCULATE DATA POSITION}






END; {END OF CALCULATION}













FOR i: =1 TO 125 DO
IF I MOD 20=0

















procedure listresult; {procedure to list results}
begin writeln; {print title}
write(s1z,'
table of results of ');
for i:=l to 0rd(namec03) do write( namec i 3 > ;
write(
'
with varying levels of
'
) i













FOR i:=l TO ORD(SPECCR3C03) DO WRITE(SPECCR3 C 13 ) ;
IF ORD(SPECCR3C03K12





for c:=3 to 21 do {calculate gamma value}
begin gama:=abs((denscr,c3-denscr,c-23)/<stepcc3-stepcc-23)>;
56
if gama>maxg then maxg:=gama
end? {end of calculation}
write(maxg:s:3); {print gamma}
WRITELN




begin reset( input); {main program}
rewrite (output) ;
for i:=l to 11 do read(stepci]) ; {read step densities}
readln;
for i:=12 to 21 do read(stepc i 3 ) ;
readln;








FOR i:=i TO 11 DO WRITE(S12>;









0.06 0.20 0.34 0







0.19 0.23 0.23 0.





























































































































0.62 0.77 0.91 1.05 1.19 1.33 1.43


















0.20 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.1S 0.19
0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19 0.19
1.36 1.36 1.36 1.36 1.34 1.30 0.41
0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22
1.33 1.33 1.33 1.33 1.33 1.33 1.33
0.20 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17
0.22 0.22 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21
0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21
1.21 1.21 1.20 1.20 1.18 0.53 0.38
0.27 0.27 0.26 0.25 0.24 0.24 0.24
1.27 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.27 1.24 1.24
0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17
0.25 0.23 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22
0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22
1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.22 1.21 0.85
0.36 0.36 0.3S 0.36 0.35 0.31 0.29
1.31 1.31 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30 1.30


















1.12 1.01 1 .01 0.33
0.32 0.32 0.32 0.32
1.01 1.01 0.98 0.92
0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23
0.92 0.92 0.91 0.91
0.36 0.27 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
0.25
1.15 1.15 1.15 1
0.17 0.17 0.17 0
0.97 0.97 0.97 0
0. 17 0. 17 0. 17 0
,15 1.15 1.15 0.46
17 0.17 0.17 0.17
,97 0.97 0.97 0.93
,17
0.17 0.17 0.17





0.17 0 .17 0,.17 0,. 17 0,.17 0,,17 0,. 17 0,.17






0.32 1.17 1.17 1.16 1,.16 1,, 15 * i , 13 1,,12 1.,01 1 .,01 0.,33
0.33 0.32 0.32 0.32 0,.32 0,,32 0,.32 0,.32 0.,32 0.,32 0.,32
0.22 0.2S 0.2B 0.26 0,,25 0,,23 0,,22 0,,22 0,.22 0. 22 0, 22
0.22 0.22 0.22 0.22 0,, 22 0,,22 0,,22 0,,22 0.,22 0.,22 0.,22
0.21 0.27 0.26 0.24 0,.22 0.,22 0, 21 0,,21 0,,21 0.,21 0.,21
0.21 0.21 0.21 0.21 0,.21 0,,21 0,,21 0,.21 0..21 0, 21 0,.21
0.19 0.23 0.23 0.22 0, 20 0,,19 0,.19 0,, 19 0,, 19 0,, IS 0.. 19
0.19 0.19 0.19
4
0.19 0,, IS 0, , 19 0,, 19 0,, 19 0, 19 0,, 19 0,,19






0.23 1.04 1.04 1.03 1,,01 1,,01 1,,01 1 ,.01 1.,01 0,.98 0,,32
0.45 0.40 0.34 0.26 0,.23 0,,23 0,,23 0,.23 0,.23 0,,23 0,.23
0.2S 1.22 1.22 1.22 1,,22 1 1,22 1.,22 1,.22 1 ,22 1 , 2! 0,.85
0.41 0.37 0.36 0.36 0,.36 0,.36 0,,36 0,,3G 0.,35 0,,31 0,.28
0.24 1.24 1.24 1.23 1,.21 i ,.21 1,,20 1 ,.20 .18 0,,53 0,.38
0.30 0.29 0.29 0.29 0,.27 0,,27 0,,2G 0,,25 0,,24 0.,24 0, 24











0.25 0.96 0.95 0.94 0,,93 0, 92 0..92 0,.92 0,,92 0,.91 0,,91
0.91 0.89 0.82 0.62 0, 36 0,,27 0.,25 0,.25 0,,25 0.,25 0,,25





1.27 1.23 0.84 0.46 0, 34 0,,30 0.,28 0,,27 0.,27 0,,27 0.,27
0.17 1.28 1.28 1.2B 1,,27 27 1,.27 1 , 27
1
,27 1.,24 1,,24
1.23 0.79 0.40 0.21 0, 17 0,,17 0,.17 0,, 17 0,, 17 0,,17 0,, 17
0.17 1.33 1.33 1.33 1,,33 1,,33 1,.33 1,,33 1,.33 1,.33 1 , 33
1.32 1.29 0.51 0.36 0,,20 0,,17 0,, 17 0,,17 0,,17 0,.17 0,, 17




0.32 1.17 1.17 1. IE 1, 16 1. 15 1., 12 1,,12 1 ,.01 1,,01 0,.33
0.33 0.32 0.32 0.32 0. 32 0. 32 0,,32 0,.32 0,,32 0,.32 0,.32
0.17 1.15 1.15 1.15 1. 15 1. 15 1,.15 1,,15 1,,15 1,,15 0,,46
0.19 0,18 0.17 0.17 0. 17 0, 17 0,,17 0,,17 0,.17 0,,17 0,.17




0.23 1.04 1.04 1.03 1. 01 1. 01 1.,01 1,,01 1,,01 0,.98 0 ,92
0.45 0.40 0.34 0.26 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23 0.23
0.17 1.01 1.00 0.98 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.97 0.93
0.18 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17 0.17
2




0.25 0.96 0.95 0.94 0.,83 0, 92 0, 92 0, 92 0., 92 0,,91 0.91
0.91 0.89 0.82 0.62 0,,36 0,.27 0,,25 0,.25 0.,25 0,,25 0.25
0. 17 1.11 1.11 1.10 1,,10 1,.09 1,.09 1 , 08 1 ,.07 1 , ,06 1.05
1.04 1.00 0.45 0. 17 0,
0
, 17 0,,17 0,.17 0,,17 0,.17 0,.17 0.17
60
